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' n o i b o r t -p&rfait$©ttt©X'Knight of 
• :tli©_2aiibtib-p ;4©ed0-'o.$ aorriag do against • 
. • i&bQ? in 'an. ^ iipctipiir^'o $>r©oXainjedthat'll© 3©ust would 
-. lie .fioidp'-o.^ .former*. policy. and aefo^eoo •; 
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. G&Uoatiem couXd ^^--.ba/^lfi'^aco^;*.'d^opit© axX.'tMo Sir "o'&art 
pptod-.ior. groat or cpojidiafi on oociQl oortriooc0 oduoatio& ana 
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:.Boftey-'io.coding fjco^o' oayo..t&ai S&fcor'q. ca re fu l ly fcudQotod 
•' :^roj>opaX' (tii(D-..fi«iEicial '^pXi.o&iiona'' CaXwoil fees 
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- that.- a n y / f r r ^ would' bo .igao^ajyfc and • 
• Giadle.'mEB0 6\ . /•; ' .: : 
•';' \ .- / jutv l©£ ,U9-Xoofe at . forOi^a p . q i i o y • t h © 
. pa t t e r s tie ©aid.,'originally thi0.;-©lQcti©n'to'feQ a^outo' 
• ' •' t'he' l'iXTiiGter for &rt'ers7al: Affaipa'v- 'Sir Gas^ioXd 
.• -^ ©©is,''! H ^ ^ i d t a lk ^or^ign'soXioy.- : 
'.:•'A:'iitti£' osaoimiipii* u t t e red , ao ; • 
"'v.rGported,.la tke Mv©rti0©rpj p©rliaps' •ospXaistQ 
tov&ook :t>i©'•£ i s l d tournoyo ' : ' • • . 
'.,•^  tofi©ld/atatod-tot toorVt/ou^ our troo^o 
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h'os® .fpp&fta&ayQ*:. '; Uow; 'said'• that*. ^h&t Labor. 
hag - said' tba t otuf -.'-fcroopo ©tiould oot bo coseittefi ov-Q^eoao 
oscQpt ouigoot tO' a i r o ^ fehicfe gives tko 
l u s t m l i a a • (taKonttktet 'direct-,say "ia' tij© uoe; "Of- t&a- .Srobpe. 
Such' & treaty.' osisis. bottjooir Great. 'Britain;and1'wQlaya, Sut 
.'trobpft- ' £ 4 & l a i y a • but 'cv&bjjOQt to oa' 
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i f- ,/tho m t i w - . of ••tho.'Bouthom boalspborO^ dfcd tjba :xiueiGoy«orBOi 
nations o^^sifiS t&at'- tho. rligqiop^ers'clioulfl bo-a nublQ&r-
$oa'Q*.'-that: -would• &$m could not. "bo- Q©£©ad'©dO thio . 
"is :nqm0n&Q '©ad' t&o^'^pw i s , , • I t i a , w a y '^coopayy for 
fiiaailos • a t ^otral ia-frotai ; • lipi^oytfeGrn 'hoaiophoroc 
s l l i oa" ' wpapbnd f&era^^^ •o.vo ^ai to &blQ. t o 
'vbtol i^to th^t- heoiiGipb©!!'©'? ; 
The UoSo':haa G a i d ^ u b ^ .dbea'apV propoo© -
ij©" pu:fe ^aolasir ' a r E ^ o ^ ^ 
"" in tac t ' A ' * - s u p p o r t e d 'tb© n i m i l i m option 
<-o$j)pos6 l ts \s l l i©8. tbe-'Af^icoa j?poolutioa 
' t o declard; A f f c i b a - ^ _ s o n © . : 
, • :£ovoib&y ^ pointed /out ^ tli©^ .the' ^oro ; p<s©plo fJ?on 
'..tyieXe&p, nation© '.'aucloor' dofce-p' •. 
.the:moro;' theae_ 'borbpa^inod-- and tbo. Icoe 
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